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EXPRESSIONS OFTEN CONFUSED1 

 
 Prof.  María L.  Moctezuma 

 

Abb. 

 
Transcription 

 
Meaning 

 
Examples 

ad add añadir, sumar Add the figures. 

ad ad forma corta de 
“advertisement”, anuncio 

Did you see the ad in the classified section? 

advic advice consejo (n) I need your advice. 

advis advise aconsejar (v) Her mother advised her not to marry. 

 amng among entre, mezclado con, se 
refiere a más de dos 
personas o cosas 

The money will be divided equally among the 
neighborhoods. 

blwen between entre, en medio de una y otra 
cosa o persona 

You must choose between her and me. 

alowd allowed (v) pasado de “allow”, permitir Joe is not allowed to drive his father car. 

aloud aloud (adv) alto, en voz alta Some students were reading aloud. 

allud attitude actitud, postura She showed a positive attitude. 

apllud aptitude aptitud, tendencia o disposi-
ción natural, capacidad 

She did not have the aptitude to speak a foreign 
language. 

asslnl assistant (n/adj) ayudante My assistant will coordinate the meeting. 

asslnc assistance (n) ayuda Thank you for your assistance. 

aSr assure (v) infundir confianza, asegurar, 
afirmar, confirmar 

I assure you that I will finish by noon.  

nSr ensure (v) garantizar, asegurar To ensure good service send your mailing 
address. 

nSr insure (v) adquirir un seguro You must insure your car before you drive it. 

blef belief (n) creencia It is my belief that he will make all the 
arrangements. 

blev believe (v) creer I believe that he is the right person for the job. 

Cus choose (v) seleccionar Choose the correct answer. 

Cos chose (v) seleccionó He chose the kind of computer we wanted. 

cmplm complement complemento Her red shoes complemented her outfit. 

cmplm compliment cumplido, elogio, elogiar (n, v) Teachers should compliment their students. 

dlvr deliver (v) entregar He will deliver the newspapers. 

dlvry delivery (n) entrega The delivery was on time. 

dsrl desert desierto (n) We crossed the desert. 

                                            
1Acevedo, C. (2000).  Basic Rules for a Good Transcription. Puerto Rico:  UPR in 

Bayamón, Office Systems Department. 
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dsrl dessert postre (n) We had cheesecake for dessert. 

dfr differ (v) disentir, no estar de acuerdo Our opinions differ substantially. 

dfr defer aplazar, retirar They can defer the payment until their 
graduation. 

ftr further adicional Do you have further information? 

frtr farther más lejos They plan to travel farther than 500 miles. 

fl fill llenar, despachar (un pedido) Fill the blanks. 
We will fill your order immediately. 

fel feel sentir I feel you are not satisfied with our service. 

fmr former anterior, primero de dos 
personas o cosas 
mencionadas 

The former president, Dr. Will, chose vote for 
Alice. 

gral grate moler, rallar You should grate the cheese before preparing 
the pizza. 

gral great gran, grande It is a great pleasure for me to write you. 

grel greet saludar He greeted me at the party. 

her hear escuchar Can you hear me? 

her here aquí (adv. lugar) Bring the book here. 

l’s it’s forma corta de “it is” It’s easy. 

ls its su (pronombre posesivo) Its owner has left. 

no know conocer  I do not know him. 

no no no, negativo No, I cannot go. 

now now ahora He is coming now. 

llr latter último de dos personas o 
cosas mencionadas 

He sold a boat and a car.  The latter is bigger. 

lalr later más tarde He arrived later than we expected. 

lal late tarde, alguien que murió He came too late. 
Late John Lenon was a member of The Beatles. 

lv live vivir I live in Humacao. 

lev leave abandonar, irse He will leave us in June. 
When did she leave? 
Leave the book on my desk. 

lus lose perder (v) Do not lose your ticket. 

lus loose suelto My shoestring is loose. 

ls  loss pérdida (n) Our firm has a $200 loss. 

lsl lost perdido(v/adj) We have lost your order. 
They found the lost report. 

mosl most más (superlativo) She is the most efficient secretary I have 
known. 

msl must (aux. v) debe You must go.   (Tú debes ir.) 
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mrl moral (adj/n) moral, ético He is a person of very high moral principles. 

mrl morale (n) estado de ánimo The morale of the group is very high. 

psd passed pasó She passed the exam. 

psl past (n) pasado That is in the past. 

pln plan planificar I plan to visit you tomorrow. 

plan plain sencillo, directo She was wearing a plain dress. 
She gave a plain answer to her question. 
It was just plain carelessness. 

plan plane avión The plane will be here at seven. 

prsnl personal (adj)  algo personal It is a personal gift. 

prsnl personnel personal de una empresa He is the personnel director. 

prncp principal director de escuela, cantidad 
de dinero, algo principal, 
esencial 

Mr. López is principal of Bayamón High School. 
He is paying interest on the principal. 

prncp principle principio, regla, origen What are the principles of good writing? 

pruf proof (n) prueba I need proof. 

pruv prove (v) probar You have to prove your theory. 

qil quite bastante, muy, enteramente, 
del todo 

It is quite late. 

ql quit abandonar, irse, dejar de 
trabajar 

I will quit my job. 

quil quiet quieto, tranquilo, calmado, 
silencioso, callado 

He is a quiet boy. 

ras raise (v) levantar algo, recoger We raise funds for muscular distrophy every 
year. 

ris rise (v) 
(rise, rose, risen) 

levantar, ascender You rise too slowly in the morning. 

sav save (v) salvar, ahorrar, grabar He saved the little girl. 
He is saving money. 

saf safe (adj/n) seguro, caja fuerte She had a safe for his jewels. 

slaSry stationary fijo The chairs are stationary. 

slaSry stationery papelería We received the company stationery. 

tr their su (posesivo) Their house is very comfortable. 

tr there allí He is not there. 

trf therefor por ellos, por esto(s) The books were sent on time, but we have not 
received the payment therefor. 

trf therefore por esa (esta) razón Mary was sick, therefore, she did not take the 
test. 

tnk think pensar I think he is the right person. 

tng thing objeto, cosa I won’t tell you a thing. 

ts this este, esta I want this one. 
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tes these estos, estas These books are interesting. 

to though (although) aunque Even though I tried hard, I couldn’t solve the 
problem. 

tru through terminar con, a través I am through with that homework. 

tro thorough completo, perfecto He did a thorough job. 

wal wait (v) esperar Please wait for me. 

wal weight (n) peso His weight is 200 pounds. 

wa weigh (v) pesar  He weighs 200 pounds. 

wek weak débil He is a weak boy. 

wk week semana I will see you next week. 

wtr weather (n) tiempo, condiciones 
climatológicas 

The flight was excellent; the weather was better. 

wtr whether (conj) si (condicional) Find out whether this verb is correct or not. 

 


